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GO IT, MACBETH. INSECTS THAT FEED ON STEEL

The existence has just been discovered of a
4tMy nae's Macbeth, I'm ont of breatt, detestable micabe which feeds upt n iron withi

la asteta lec;uraeu, as much gluttony as the phylloxera upon the

With fiast! ndimoke.P Iî equenze the yoke vins. Some time ago the greatest consternation
t fioha rhPaishcrew. nt existed amongthe engineers employed on the
EoeRule %vit% me dosesnot agree, . railway at Hagen by the accidenisa occurring

Toyen I plainly tell . always at the sname place, proving that somea
To , Fil put it down, terrible deftet amut exialeither in the ma.

-On itI frowoon tParnelhterial or the construction of! the rails. The
And isa aGerman Government directed au inqiry ta be
ndithrn my twine 'Il bang O'Brien, made and a commission of surveillance to e

hInen take Mny hangrtnan' arope, mfor ofr the piutrpose of maintaining constant
AcresS tih sea, ta Italie. watch at the spot where the accidents-one of
Ai d there 'il han gthe Pope. them attended withl lossoflife-hadocunrred.

en that is dons, Linabattie's won, It was nIt, however, until after six month liad
Tou Orangemen can amile, elapsed that the surface of the rails appeared

Beltpot I feer bthere' danger near, to be cort aded, as it by acid, to the extent of
SThat threatens Erin's Isle. 100 yards. The rail was taken no and broken,

and was literally hollowd out by a thin grey
Let us begin and hang those men, wormr, to which the qualification cf " railover.

Those Mome Rule advocates ons " was asigned, and by which naine it i
W«ejlî choke te death and stop their breath, ta be knownin natural history. The wormis

Or dive then to the Statea. said to be two centimetres in lengtl and of the
Let every man rush t the van, cize of the prong of a ilver fork in circumfsPr-

Let ne ean utay behind; ence. It is o! a ght gray enlor, and on the
eIl Lave greant fun. t sbee them rue, bad carries two little riands filled wita cor
Like chatf before the vind. mtoive secretion, which i ejected every ten

,i . , minutes tupon the iron. This ri-nîders the iron
t poweris grealt, Iil vmd este oft and spongy, and of the coler of rust, and it
he wne represents the Crowi, i- then greedily devoured by the inont.

And Home Riole yet I il upsaet, "There is no exaggeration," says the officiai
And glrify Lansdowne. reportof lie cominission,, n the assertion that

H iad Trenche can buet the French, thie creature, for its kind, is one of the ino t
And bang the Irish poor, voracious kind, for i has devour-ed thirty-six

Ar aakt, a raid with is br gade kilogramnes of rail in a fortnight."-Colegnc
Ipon a cabin door. Gaztic.

My dear Lansdowne, confined to town,
eil guarded there by mn, A POLITE NEW YORK BANK CASHIER,

Ynu can't expoie yotur Lordship's nose, A despatch was recei-d that ticket No.
Yen k-aep it snug withui. 50,255 bai drawn the $150,000 prize in the

11 takyou vanhonue, acros the foam, August drain ig of The Louisiana State Lottery
Vhere you will bacontent, Company, on the 9th inst , at New Orleans, and

Vith our pyhce the pcer t fleece that on-tenth of the ticket, representing
And gobb!e up your rent. 815,000 to the lucky holder, had been collected

ithrough the Nati-,nal Park banik of this city.
-God help you, thon, per Kerry' men, A .Nws reporter naked Assistant Cashier De

When LansdoWLA. cimes in sight ; Baun and ha lied the books examined and me-
Bi clOdve heu wiut tntmash y r rooflied that the tenth nart of ticket 50,255, which

Andldrivylooua.t ntight-drw the 8150,000, id been received by then
"Fo liere, Macbeth, aut hoIti your breath, from Crane' Bank ant Hornellville, N. Y.-

You're talk-ung very tast, New York Daily Nc'is, Aug. 30.
Tii I provide a place ti hibde

Fiao iour infernal blast. TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
But mind you eye, when you coae nigh, Rep a shade on your lampor gas burner.

Tire land of liberty, Avoid aIl sudden changes between light and-Ta roar and bawlinn bintre'l, darkness.
Where Irtshmnen are iree.

You'l get the groan and cobble stones, Never read by twilight, moonlight, or on
To sec aOU back, aad then cloudy l ay.

Acrossin theitan, if youre'not, slain, Never read or ew directly in front of the
And Parnell' sure to win !e ,light of windor or doar.

MEicANo SerLDHoew, It is best to Jet the light fall from above
obliquely over the left shoulder.

Do ot use the eyesilht b>' light so scant thatTRE HOUSEROLD. it requirem an efecrto ldiscriminate.
Never sleep e sthat on firt awakening the

HINTS To IIOUSEKEEPERS. eyes shall open on the light of a ivindow.
Sait a.d wc!ater cleans willowr furniture. Never begin to rend, irrite or sew for p
For diarrhna use boiled mill and cantor ail, several minutes alter coming fromn darknes to

alo brandy n.uci rai eggs. lîgit.
Butter and lard should be kept-in earthen or The moment you are instinctitely trompled

stone ivare, and kept in a cool ace. tamb yuur cyes, Ihan uxent mop usinng
Charcoil arounid t powder will be found ta be '

a ver> god thing for polisbing knives. If the eyelids are glued tog"ther on wtakng
> m s m up do not forcibly open them, it appily

A bonnet and trimming may he worn a mu sauliaa with the finger; it is the tispeedie-t
longer tie if the unust b brusthed well off after dilut 'nt in the world ; tien was your eyes and
walktor. face in warux water.

Claret stain, r.hou'd, while we, have dry salt
spread upox Iinm, at afterwardts diyped nta HAVE YOU TRIED IT.
b tilin'm wters If o you c-n lestify ta ils marvellous powersNewv tinq shouild be set over the fire vwithofraigndecm ndttoyufind.
boiltng acter iu shtuntfer %enterai boums blicieofaIhi a!iug -ind recommtrerud il te poitin Inda.

f We refer ta Dr. Fowler's Extract of WIld Straw-
food la put iito them. . brriy, the grand sprecitie for ail sumnet coin-

A littleb birax added to the water in which plaints, diarrht-, cholera morbus, dysentery,
tarIet napkins and red-bordered towels are cran i coric, cknes of the stoinach and bowel
iesh-ed n-ill prevent the fading. complaint of infants or adults. Let its mints

Plaster buîts inxay bo c'eaned by dipping te k-nown t all ibho have not usid it. ..
them into thick, liquidc cld stare-elear starch
mixe wi c gmIOWSHater-ama ti ng lin 110W BILE KEEPS IIER WAIST DOWN.
,dry. A writer in the Lontdon Lady giveas the foi-A piace cf zinc pia d nthe live coal ina lowing simple plan by which ail the evils of
bot store ivili afcmalîy eloinwut a starapnpa. iearing corsets may h dane way with, while
the vapurs produced carrying offithe sou by ail the comfort in the way of warmnth
chemical dec>mposition. and support renmamn: I can with confidence

To test jelly drap a little into cold water or on recommend this plan, as I have tried it for
a cold plate. stirring it for a f ew seconds. If it nearly ten yeara, and, althouRh I ai a mater-
coirulates it is doe. The best jelly ouly re- famihlas, ruy figure bas net enlarged, but,
quires five minutes boilitg. on the contrary, denreased o snch. I

Ie irnino, have a Iiece of sandpaper, such as imply' buv two or three yards of narrow
cirpenters use, lying on the table hancy, it re- elastiL (I think I a d the yard), and lace
moves the nir-kinessof Stnarch frrn the iron per- nY corst. I was nt firt aurprised at the
fteiy with only a ub or two acros it. support of this, aluot as firani the other

Teatijs tiaréan>' difficul ta geL out ilne- niethod of lacing,w-hile itgives at every breath. I
glcd. Tire shaarld ho enk-d t ini oun marin don'tsupposeoneis ealvaysexactly the same nze;
gleted. Tey huas l pessibae, and titen enara antend why bandage tightly one's body when one
wate ao inonaxpsi rabing iii tefn ed tand would not aven treat àlimb 0inthe saune way?rubbed ou,. The nexit washing wdi efface them I als think that when the body is alluwedwholly r u to aexpand it aIsocontracts asnatural; but il

Salt is preservative u it nature. If ton pinched it is sure to avenge itself later by ba-
much of it is used in cooking food, it wa coming more shapelens or getting thicker. If
against tha juices of the astomach. and thus e- iy plan were resorted to mx sure better figureas
tards digestion, and iil in time derange the di- in midl lue wouldbe the reult, end, in ithe
getivernans. It is best te tiseilin simal]quan- case of youing matrons, better health tothe
t ties. next generation. I wtill finish by saying that

Te take ceases out of drawming paper O en- eople who suffer faintunss, or who bave t lie
gravmga, lay Lhe paper or engravig face down- down during the day, will fully appreciate the
ward on e sheet of smaooth paier, unsii d white camiort ai lacing wth narrw elastic.
paper, cover ilith another sheet of the sonan
ery slightiy damp, and iron with a moderately IN BRIEF, AND TO THE POINT.

vaFECaOiNroEEEDyspepsia lu dreadful. Disorderedi hver is
a .FEW ONVENIENCES. misery. Indigestion is a lue te gond nature.

Have some smail pieces of board, either round The human digestive apparatua jnes net the
or square, covered with enames-cloth or ol- mst complicated and wonderfui things in exist-
cloth, ta mat under pots and kettles when they ence. It I eassily put out of order.
ara taken fromthe stove. Fvery woman knows Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad
what a black, ugly mark these utensils make ctokery, meibnl worry, late houra, irregular
whebrever they are set, and usuailly the aln is habits, and many other things which ought noc
usea for this purpose, ta save the cleaning cf tri be, have made the American people a nation
table er leaf anter thoa. A few f these boards of dyspeptics.
huîg nir the stove will het foundi vay con- but Ureen's August Flowers ha done a
veulent for this purpose. When the dripping wonderful work je reforming tis sad business
pan comEis eut ai linseoven il is sure te amui eand masking theo Ameorican people se hneathy'
whuaever it touches, A square board like thea thait lthey can ouijoy thiri meals anti be happy.

-.above kind will came le ver>' banc!>' bars. Remeomber:-Na ha pmeas without healthn.
Theoso boardls can be washedi off von-y easily anti But Green's Auguast Plamer bringmsbhealin and
ydl hastea long lime. thoreby saving tins houso- happimness to the c!yspeptic. Askc yonr druggtst
'mils a great dal ai unnecessary mork. fer s bottin, Seventp-bive cents.

A small borx tacked toe alal in sema cornerc
inons it will be eas>' af accoua, iota vwhich la MY LÂAST ERR AND FOR MY FATHER,

deposited allinha small olnppings Iran thefamily' Beys, I bavae a ltIle star>' te tel) yon, the old
semng that wouldi atharwise behrown into the dec-tac said ta theo young peopîli athor even.-
rag ta g will ta fond et na litte assistance. îng. O ne deay, a long, bat c!ay> it bad! beau, I
In cnoking you spill saoething an hea faonr. It mal my fathner on the road te tome. "I miahn
as only a htle spot anti pan don't want to run you woulti take thnis package te tins village for
eut allter the wash-clath for lhat. Takse a scrap me, James," ha sid. Nov, I vas a bey ofI
froma tire bas. cleanthe spot snd throw tins scrap Iwoire, icI aven fond ai vank, sud just nul ofi
ini tins fire. Yourn koives haro ahI been cleanor the bayfeld, vibera I had! bean et voX- mince
anti lhe boanrd put aa viein yeu flac! daybreak. I vas 11usd, dusty' ani bungry. I
eue pou lied forgotten, Êou don'b vaut ta wantedi to gaI ni> su ppr anti toah and tiras
bring ouit lins board for that, anti you don't far suingine sicoo.t r> final nmpuise van toa
tant to put it awma> as it ia. A scrap from nI 0 relusa. I ku n heoulit go himself. e s'as
box and a littleenlies froum îhe hearthn clenn ie pationt, gentle ald mran. But sometîhing
uic-siy'; aother scrap wipes il dry ; tins knife sbtoped me ; ni'Gurdian Angal, I think-.
i pot ave>' c-1san, tie scaraps burned, cuti you " courime, fanher Il teks rt,"~ I saidi heart-

are matisfied. Ths baby putes bis greasy, fingors il>' giving lie scy>tfe I ires carrying ta thea
onn pour cloin paint, c-n Johnny' wiles ia name main. He gave ne theo package. -" Thanka you,
an fit. A scrap freom the box darupenoti sac! James," be sid!, ' I was about to go yisalf, liuai
soakued ablitorates all, aond lIn paint is as clean somahow I don't feel very' strong torday. i
s before. Theo uses tint lte coutenets of a bax Ho maiked! vith ma to the roadth turnnec!
ef Ibis k-ind c-su be put ta are innumeabio, anid off to tins tomu. -As we reached Il be stoppedil ce givan a trial pou wil never be withount and bofo eturning hnomeward ho put hie hatnd
one, onm shoualtir, sayiîg again: ' Tank yen,

Alpeople are marna or lei for'gatfuxl, anti 'ha ,m n. Yqu have always en mal odabo .tobeat ai housewives ceotimnes for gets ta entier mie, Jamens."It hridt ona ahaa.
frmthatome omhigthat aba shousld. Tins Whnîam uel atiaa akaau!rom thé sarnethin;Wen Icamenae tins homme Iasaw a crowd ai 05> atsuiltIocop rmrea lef dta iado.Oea isacm

bab wakes up yith. the croup, or some on es farm-hands near the door. One of themn cameOf the family with a pai n . A mustard bath or a to me, tears roling down his face. "IYour
Iustard pultice in nut what i needed, btl it father' ho said "l ell dead just as he reached
twelve 'lock at night sud not a bit of mnstard the houes. The last moids h spolke wereofin the houne. She bas te eitber wake up a neigh. you"
bot and braow nomse, or use something ot near I'am an old man nomw, but I have thankaed
as goodminitaslace, until mornin. A mrnemo- God over and over again, in allthesYe peas that
ran a nwoul.save alm trouble and worrimentb ave paBsed. since that hour, that the luat wordshe have one iluthe kitche., A child's slate ' y father spoke to me were, "You have alwaya
sch as ued in the schools, in just the thig. bean a good boy."..sve the pencil an a string attachedsecurely to Niobody ever yet .was sortry for love, or kind-
it. When nutof a y article, or when nearly nes shown to others. But there is no pang of
Out, of something in ommon ume, write il down renomorse nokeen asi thebitterness with which weinmediately, and ye wil save yourself and remember - neglect or coldness, which we have
- y a great deal of disconfiture and anxiety.; hwn to loved ones that -are dead. In many

families a habit of crossnessuand ill-nature gra-
TO ucT-IluREFFRon iNiuaDianoN, ,ilionnsess, dually càver the real feeling of love that liesCOnstipation or tarp iliver without distùrbing beneath. Do not begrudge loving deeds and

te atmaoh Orpuring the bowels i take à àfew kinds:worda to those whogatherWati t an about
ties of Carer Lattha Io e Pille, thay willthe same hearth ; it lai' a litt a w leý af ter
Plae you.. aIlL that we can go together.

- [FOR THE roST.
PASCAL TRANCHEMONTAGN E.
I'm stivadore on de winter,
I iork de Bivver Lins,
Xn summer time 'in do nawting,

'in wan de man data sigu.

Iyaçs de lomber on de ship,
à Y gang work ver bar,
We den put on de "hole" seme chise,
Somae botter an' some lar.
Wan day wen I be nn de "hole"
I come ver vear be ded-
Tree bar pir non out de sliog
Pass on de boduy by du "lb'd."

Day pick me up and make tel';,raff,
Waggin wit bell it's come;
De doctor put me on "young bed'
Audgive n.eglassJam-ay-kny rum.

Dey run off quick de bospital,
Mabbey date dang'ers case;
Dey put me on big stone sidewalk,
I'n tink dat be strange place.

l'm eat gas-hose for make it slip,
Ehe 611airne on big spree;
Data fill jus' like I meget ton pu,
Or wen I'rn drink mach white wliskee.

De doctor tell-You'Il aillright nowr,
Date jus' your back's be break;
Ycu taon be on your work encore,
Dats onla amall time take.

My weff hb's cry like i nall young boy
iens cornede bospital,

l{ae's itfwau he'saake it wear
\Vens go zny f uerai.

I tell my weff jus' dis like dat-
1'm not se dead you say;.
Dats b my fault, you know yourself-
Mon Dieu ! dosa cry dat way'

I cal! imweff near on my side
For tell tin bring s 'nue wan,
Dats p!ay de "mîusick" ver ivell
On du acordion.

De ver nex day lie bring one fren
, er naine dats Paul Devienne;
She'll bring de box wvit it, and
Play-" Vive la Canadienne."

Sao son TI'i out and dat be well,
I inake it ope smal! store,
lor ell cigare, tabac, si>race beer-
All tiugs like dat and plenty more.

Flora's make plenty beeness quick,
le's be se smart fae wan;-,
I'in tell you dis. I love ver much
Flora-my black ani tan.

Pert quick, mabbey, we corne very rich,
And go on d-s Etats-
bats fc.r ta muake it little trip,
Andi cee my Brodder-law.

-XvIEn DUiois.

BRITISH LANDOCRAC.

THE MEN' WHO MONOPOLIZE THE LAND.

It is a striking fact thon ns-half of the land
in the UnitFd Kingdom--England, Scotland,
Ireland and Wales-is held by J.12,000 part o
the population ; that is ta day, 2,238 individuals
out of a population aof 30,0w,000 inonepolize
40,000.000 acres, wvhich coiprise the territor of
the islands. It is til more startling that more
thai one-eihtlih ai the territory, coiprising
.,300,000 acres, is lield by forty.four par-
sonp, net une of whcr nu legs shan 100,-
000 acres. And tiwo-Lord liddlean a1 I
the Duke of Sutherland-1oess avar 2,000,-
000 acres ench. Ir tke Bouse of Lords
the property iiterest is of course, parano int,J
uipwards o 400 out e ote 5WOpearg hcing land
owaiers to the extent oi 14,250,000 acres. lu the
House of Corinions there are about 200 proprie-
tors uwning upwards of 2,000,000 acres, besides
more than sixty sons and lieirs of land-holding
peers. Taking both louses of Parliamens, tIn
iand-owning intereot is far in excess of aniners,
uwning a quarter of all the land ia the United
Kingdom. Can it ha _expected that they will
pass an law interfering with their own land
lme ? M il tnis evil Law of prinogeniture
liaIl have been don aiway vith there will al-

ways be party spirit and evil lawîs. Tha table
annexad ought te cauge every Englishman ta
fanl hoir cnloa is the situation.

Proprietors and Land-Owners.

Marquis of Waterford ..............
Earl af Cowdo ....................
Duke of Cleveland..............
Countess of Hme...............
Lord Kenmare......................
fDake of Montrose...............
J. R. Farquehansen. ..............
Lord Seconfield....................
IJames S. Christenholm ...... .......
Mat-quis ai Bute ''.................
J. Gardon..........................
Earl Fitzwilliam ...................
larquis of Slig...................

A. E. Macontosr....................
Lord McDonald.....................
Donald Cameron....................
Sir G. McP. Grant..................
Marquis of Downshire...............
Marqu.a of Laansdowne............
Duches of Sutherland ..............
Earl of Dalhousie . . .. .......... .....
Norman McLeod....................
Duke of Hamilton..................
Lord Lovat...................
Sir K. S. MoKinsie.................
Duke of Portland................
Sir C. W. A. Rosa..............
Evea Ballie.........................
Richard Berridge....................
Marquis of onyeham...............
Duke of Northumberland........
Duke of Devonshire.............
Duke of Athole.....................
Duke of Argyll .....................
Alexander Matheson................
Lady Willoughby...................
Earl of Fife.........................
Earl of Schofield....................
Duke of Richmond..................
Sir J. Mathnesn..................
Marquis nf Breadalbane.............
Duke of Buccleuch..............
Lord Middleton.................
Duke of Sutherland.............

Acres.

100,000
100.000
102,000
103,000
105,000
105,000
t1,000
109,000
110,000
112,000
112,000
114,000
120,000
125,000
130,000
130,000
130,000
130,000
135,000
140,000
140.000
140,000
150,000
160,000
160,000
160,500
160,000
165,0001
105,000
170,000
180,000
190,000
190,000
190,000
200,000
200,000

30000 i
300,000
400,000
400,000
450,000

1,000,000
1,200,000

Here we have the names of forty-four persons

Usessinupwari of 9,300,000 acres in the
Ünited Iingdoin.

Consumption Surely Oured,
To TUE EDITOR-

Please inforn your readers that I have a posi-
tive remedy -for the above named diseame. By
its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have
been permanently cured. I shal be glad to
send two bottles of my remedy FB to any of
your readers who bave consumption if they will
end me their express and P. O. addremss

DR. ktu1 .A. SLOCUM,
Bnwmcn Orna: 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

82-L

Il some mon knew as much as they talked
there would not be any sale for the encyclo-
pmdias.

TE BIaE cf a chron catarrh patient i
olten go uffonsive that he cannot go Into society,
and ha becomes an object of diasgust. After a
time ulceration sets in the spn bones are
attacked, and f nently entirelys£troyed. A
constant source o discomfort ist he dripping of
the purulentt secretions into the throat, ome-
times producing inveterate bronchitis, wbich in
its tarn bas been the exciting cause Of pulmo-
nary disease. The brilliant result which have
attended its use for yars past properly de-
signatu Ely's Cream balm as by fer the best, if
not the only real cure for hay fever, rose oold
and catarrah.

The poor man has little to loue excëpt his
appetite ; and sometima wishes he couldlose
tht

__________________________________ t'

HOW OLEOPATRA KILLED HERSELF.
Dr. Viaud Grand Marias, la a curious

pamphlet on the Ugyptian Queen, discusses at
saine length her eperence an slaves, prisoners
and persons condemned ta death. Quoting from
Plutarch, he shows how shne acquired the cer-
titude that the bite of the asp effected a calm
and painless death, fut here the worthy
doctor's reasoning begins. How, he ask,
did the ap escape, and hoi' did the two
attendants of the queen die? Nob:dy
saw the serpent afterward, and we lave
the spectacle of a closed room, of tira
women inanimate, and of one languidly raising
her bead to answer with dying feeblenesq theunssenger of Cresar. All this, according ta thedoctor, shows that chaicoal had beau resorted
ta; for Cleapatra, who was a clever woman, liad
studied ever1 possible means of bringinabout
d..ath. LI. 1allpnro, the wellknoingypto-
logi5 t, te whom the recent resoarches of whichl
Barou Lanrey made fun have been communi-
cited, doubts the eNxistence of the great Nite
Queen, as there are no monuments or hiero-
glyphns relating to her.-London Daily Tele-
graph.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT.
If i % you eauntestify ta its marvellous powers

of healing and recommend it to your f iends,
We refer to Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wil
Strawberry, the au-i specific fer aIl suumer
complaints, diarrhoea, cholera morbus, d>sen-
tery, cramps, colic, sickness of the stomach and
bowel complaints of infants or adulte. Let ita
merit be known t ail who have not used it.

A WORD TO THE BOYS.
[By Dr. Holland.]

If ie are te have drunnkards in the future
saine of them are ta come froml the boys to

lio:n I am writing ; and I îsk you agiain if
yu want te be one of them? No, of course
you don't! I knowr you dont't drink now and
it ,eenm.s ta you as if you never would.

But your temptation vill core, and probably
it will come in this way. You will find your-
self, smine tinne, with a unumber of compnanxions,
and they will have a botle of wine on the table.
They will drink and offer it ta you. Theyi will
regard it an a nanly practice, and very likely
they will look upon you as a milkaop if yon
don't indulge with themni.

Then what will you do? eh, what vill you
do? Will you say: "NO, no! Nona of that
stur for me. I know a trik worth hatif a duzen
of that !" or wili yon take the glass with your
ow c-emnmon sense protesting nud your conuscience iiaking the whole draughlt bitter, and a
feeing that you have daînaged yourself, and
then go off witti a han head and a skulkling naut
that ar.once begins ta rnake apologies for itself,1
and will cep doing se ail your life ? Boys, do
not become drink-ards.

IIORSFORD'S AGID PHOSPHATE.
snavos raosTnAiToN ANI WEAKNES O TilEt

ALIIENTABY CANAL.
Dr. E. M. GAVITT, Toledo, O., says : It is

a valuable reniedy lu nervous pîrostration and
weaknsnâ of the alimnetary canal."

THE SCOTT ACT REPEAIà.
A THIRD PARTY To PE FORMElI TO REsIST TILE

31OVEMENI.
TOnONTO, Sept. 14.-The Scott act conven-

tion closed this afternoon. Arraueieniîts iers
inad er a campaign against th- repeal mova-
iient and ail tenperance peole aie cnlled upon
to ansist the assailed connues. A vigorous iro-
test will be made n the Dommiion Govertinient
against the repeal vote in those c-ouoths in
which the Scott ect lias non been in force
for the fll period of iree years. A
suîpîleimentary caipaign fiîd wilIl be
created te render assistance ta local Or-
ganizations wiere a repetaI vote is penditg. A
central commnîitteeconsistingof Mayor iowland,
J. J. McLaren, .C., Rier. lDr. Shcaw, Roev. .1 thn
Srnith, P. S. Speuce, Rev. Dr. Grifiin, Chas.
Ilayrnon and M. O) t'ira was apporited tu con-
trol the campaigin fund. A lecture bureau coni-
sisting of F. S Spence, Rev. John Smith, .1. T.
Moore, Toronto; Dr. Youmuans, St. Catherizes,
and Rev. D. L. Brethouir, Brantford, was aIso
formed. Several hours were.spent in discure-ng
the formation of a prohibition part , and the
followring resolution, moved by Rv. Dr. Suther-
land, was carried.

"I Whereas, the experience of thirty years in
Great Britain, the United States and Canada
shows that no advanced temperance legislatioiî
need be expected frot the existing political
parties as such; and wherean, the public utter-
ancesof party leaders in the Dominion iafford na
ground of hope that prohibition will b3 made a
pînlnk in either platforn iii the near future, if
at al; and wvhereas, as there is nu distant issue
of principle between the exisi ing parties which
renders their continued existence either neces-
saryor important; therefore, be it resolved that
this convention is of opinion that the present
juncture il peculinrly favorable t ithe organiza-
tion if a new party, with prohibition as a chief
plank in its platforni.'

HOUSEHOLID ECONOMY
eau beasily practiced wheni Diarnand Dyes
are known and used. They color any article
any color, and faded or ding> articles can b
made to look like new. 32 Colors. 10 cents
i-mb.

COURTSMIP IN FRANCE.
YOUNG WOMEN HAVE LtTrLE TO AY IN SELECONO

Tarra niusnawns.
This is the way they court in France :-One

lady asys to another -- " My dauglhter is
gyteen. She hasEo much." Every girl bas a

dowry, if it e but 500. "Ye hava k-now
ber from a chid. You ee se many young maen,
caînnot you think oflone to suit ber r'

Of course the lady can; for men are as enger
lu France to marry as the girls are te get lus.
bands. It is an increase of orîtun, and a
patent of res tability in ail stations, in ail
professiona. he young man is spoken to and,
of course, the girl named to bim. ,A party is
given, and theyn eet. Then the girl, supposaed
to be in entire ignorance up to this point, ns
asked how aine should lika soe antd so for
lier husband. Then the mamma of the bride-
groom comes one eveing vben the bouse
lias been set in order, and everybody
dreasedi m bis beast. And aiter the first saluta-
tinun he rises, and lu a solemn voice asks the
band of IMile. Estella for M. Achille. Then
the mammna on the opposite side of the louse
ce:epts the offer. Estelle weeps and throws
hersielf into ber future mammas arma, ivhile
the son-in.law embraces the nmnotiher ot his in-
tended. The papas shako bands: thei betrothed
lovers, relieved from the maternal arms, mutual-
ly bow to each other, and the servants bring lu
tea. The bridegrooin cones every evening with
a grand bouquet, whichii ha oers to tiade-
noiselle, flirts an hour or tivo with the inuther,
bow to the daughterand gOPM off.

The bride t-lc-t has only to embiniroider quietly
bm berrinoiers aide, toen ile, to busir mad
sitriper. Theno ugotmatinig lady comats ini grand
state, preceded by an enormos trunk (mamaa
and the bride receive her-neyer, of course,
heedine the trunk), and present the bride with
a corillc-nanely, the wedding dress, veil and
wreanth, two or three Caalmere shawls, ditto
veivtdreses, a set of furs, a set of lace floucet,
a set of diannonda, a watch, a fan, a prayer book
and a purse of gold. Thnse come froin the
bridegroom. In return the lady ets a bracelet
fronî the bride, withi nany thanlrs for nat
presents and the husband. At last cones Lte
igcning of the contract. The bride ta L
one Ste> linto tLhe vorld-she receives lier visi-
tors, and speaks. nay, convemaswith aH exceplt
the itulnded-that would be improper. Shne
gives tokens of her affection to .her urunarried
relatives, bougit froui the purse o in the corW, il
The wonders of this corbeille are displnyed in
one ami, nwhie the troisseani of tha lride,
piven b>'the inaother, is exhiibited incunîrher.
Eibroidery, linen, cambric, lac-e, &c., are
here lavished on the Iperseonal einllg of tle
bride, made u lu dozens ad dzens ef eaci
article, with piles upon piles of table cloths.
sheets, towels, &c., all marked witi tembroiderl
marks and tied with pink- n'id blun ribbuîns.
Tien comes themcivil coremnuy, and tira da
alter the lat acene of ail, at which le have
.nisitel, m ithe Chunîrch of St. Sulpice.-London
E-v'letigc.

VOLUrES OF BohAST have been published
about the iitulifriouns and irreconcilable effucts
of imany proprietary remedi's. The proprietors
of Northrop & Lyrnitina Vegatable Discovery
content tihemslvecs w'ith facts suisceptible of
pruf Tlnaey tane tiuir Purifier toe awhan illias îroved tacif lu Le, an eratdicater aifIl'-
pepsia, Constiation, Li% or ani Kiduny troubles,
and a ino generai alterative. -

DEFECTIVE SPEECHI.
On tiis subject we% give Lthe biaiitmg pomntns of!

a clinical Jecture reported in the Landon
Latei -

A chit 1 
wit, a clef. palate ies his tongin

and titi mnuscles of the palat in an unnatutral
way, lence alfter th closure of the cleft by
an operation, an imnpetliinent reanins, bucaus,-
the patient is still ?ontralled by lis previuiiis
Ih:tits. lie will need, t-erefore, systeitiatic
tr:iinin for inontis or year, to acqitirn right
habitlit the cake.. Grte prine re'gisto is itat
lia ix mi entire atteittion on his teacher, and
tlowly umnitata Iit as the latter, strongly
pronounces the diiacult words, nakiig every
movenent of lis lips and tongue as plain as
possible. The palate nay bu so highly arclied
that the child'a speech is not much fietter than
that of the former case. uat the soit l'art of
thIl palete can be lowerEd by an operation, and
the, speech gretly ituproved by training.
Thne inay be extremnen bzackweardnecs in speak.-
ing, thouîgi there isno organic defect.I lter a
practised eye vill sec that there irs tentai
feeleneas. Speuech training will be a part of
lth necessery training of the intellectual powers,
In ther cases the nmental powers gener-
illy itîay Ite good, and Vte child b- indeîd
sei:dly briglit, but, for toina e nerebral
reason, lie lisps badly, or ind it cliulicit
tO pronounce the llttera s or1, tir he spteaks in a
babyisht nway. Suchi pitients mil] generiilly ver-
conze the difhculty in t ime. Sometiirs the
vie is "stuff>',"espcialy n eiideavoring tri
utter ar, nt, or nly. The word iwrnrirtsoujnds
like bordiy. Tisis la due to growth in hlie nose,
or back inouth. On the -emuovarl of these by a
surgical operation, the voice recovers ils nnornal
character. Enlarged tonsils sometines cause a
somewhnt sirnilar difliculty. Another defect i 
stammering. Usually the Ioersan has a nervous
constitution, and has been subjected te soie
nervouus strain, generally ant school. le tuch
cases, ail disturbing causea should ba remcoved,
and tie nervous systen invigerated as far as

THE DIRTY DUKE. poassible. But the stammerur muNt be taaght to
mirs OPINION 0F ASuEnîreUAN NEWSFPPERspeak with deliberate enunciation, imitating the

Hs onAERScA. laocher in the utterance of ail dillicult words,
Stu MeusKlSeptE14.-A ncospdent ed emsecial'ly filling the lng well at avery

World called upon the Duke of Mrlboroughat stop.
Boston shortly aflter his arrival there yesterday.
Af ter courteously henaring what the correspon- Mother Graves' Wurm Exterminator bas no
dent wanted to find out, rearding hinm with equal for destroying worms in children and
soen suspiciona, the Duke said: adulta. Se that you get the genuine when

" Interviewing is a highlypernicious prac- pu-chasing.
tice. I am not quite familiar with American
journalism, but think ii i far below the O a wet day a nunmbera orens took shel.
standard of London journals. The habit of pro- tr in Rowland HilPt s chapel durinr a beavy
miscuous interviewing iasexceedingly annoyig. sehower, while ie was preaching. Hill remariied:
They never quote oorrectl what one say . They "Many people are greatly to be blamed for
distort it and amplify witn their acute imagina- naki tinir religion a cloak, but I do not
lion. I ind that public men are greatly an- thîink tat thoen are much botter who make it
noyed by reporters. an umbrella.

"Has yourGra:e been put te annoyances from
this source?" THE EXPERIENCE OF MRS. PETERS.

"Ah, I have avoided reporters generally. TPER Oa MlE R
No, if an American mwere ta com to London," Mir. Peters had cill,contiauied the Duke, "and ring my doa hall Mrs. Pet e rsha s n
and wanted to know how many housemaids I ca.Pal ve n dosurherb wh aingta dis;
kept, whether I had a butler and how much I ip'doawdier an uihipilla,
paid my cook, I should consider him imperti- W ivIpeirde s andwit dllie
nent because o re wanted to pry into MWithnradias metanti itbremedi e dry.
my private affaire. Now, I consider Manunnedios eured er,
tibat ny impressions of people I bave mat, and T But an ftheinumer curod ber,
my Slanse for the present and future, are just as Thein namss andt heir so mber nobody d uid ltel;
muci myprivate affaira, and I cannot answer Aoc soe acu nigtave ried,
the questions you bave asked. This American But inaI Pall ena Is h werild,
asyten if intervewming like the Amnerican "Thal acte liSe nagie muidthoa ha g ell.
papers on the whole, as ifferent from our Eng. The magic "wPeleeta"mre Dr. Pierceas
lish way., and in many respects inferior and Pleasant Pur gave Pellets (the oigimal Little
revrehensible." Liver Pills). Tboy cured Mra. Peters, and now

How do you enjoy the American tour no she wouldn't be wi hout them.
fan

'am traveling for rest and change, and find "I wish I was a uddla amma'
that I am securmng it." - - "Why?" "Cause I sh d bave lots of sugar

. put intome."

DON'T HAWK, SPIT, COUGH, A lady from Syracuse writes ' For about
suffer dizziems, indigestion, inflammation of seven years abelore taking Northrop & .Lyman's
the Ayes, headache, lassitude, inability to.per. Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptie- C ire, I
formi mental work and indisposition for bodily suffered from a complaint very prevalen with
labor, and annoy and dnigust your friands and our sex. I wa unable to.walk any distance or
acquaintancs with yourn aa1 twang and stand on my feet for moie than a few minutes
offensive breath and constant efforts to clean at a time withouit feeling exbauated; but now, I
por no antd thioat, wen Dr. Sage's "Catarrh am thankfuil t say I can walk two miles with-
Remedy" will prompy relieve yon of dis- out feeling the - lest inomvenience." For
comfort and snffering and your friande of the Female Complaints it hbasno equal. -
disgutinruand nee le inuictions of your -Mrs. Spriggins remarks thab he would rather
loathesomo dimease? foot with a bs thn be mth a fool.

Biokle's Anti-Consr tive Syrup stands ab
Fond mother-hI tell you my daugh ter Eulalia |thehead of the lib tfor à diseases of the throa

bas such control over er feeligs, that, for in- and lungs. It acta like magi in breaking up a
stance, when at the theatre she cen ep with cold. A ough ia sonsutdued, tightness of the
onee e turned tamardn tn stage, winle mith chest i relieved, even the wornb case of con.
the otner she amiles at the gentlman sitting mumption is relieved, while in recent cases il
beside har." eil-may be aid 'never ta fail, It la a medicine pre.
t, - n . . pared from the- active pranciples or virtues

WITHOfT EQUAL hv of severa medicinal herba, and can be
Wilson Montrose of Vienna Ont., hving depended upon for ail pulmonary com-

nsed Dr. Fowle'e xtract of ild Strawbe P ·i n - -
in hii family for sumrner cornplaints,--asa, Td e-j-"Whens
Satot speak too highly of it, -lor chilr en as TiheSpaniarde have tis prearb-gt t mien
well as aged rople troublad iitidiarneai fmoters--lawfall ont, vo gel ab-tho fanai>
bas no equ.. .. a<l.'

IN MEMORIAM.
IEny> caLr, J. r.

Na lingering in the valley,
No waiting by the shore;

Ris feet scarce couched the water,
When his seul was waited o'er.

No long or dreaded terrera,
Cloudedb is beavenly ight;
e fell a.leep segently
After bis last "Good night,"

That Ioving friands ceuld source!>
Believe bis spirit ficd,

And thought nbat smill e0 aietl>
Baiongd non tateo dead.

But the brave, brave heart was silent,
His gaod life's work vas o'er,

And the firm right hand and blper
Had gone for eover more.

The echo of his footsteps
Had hardly cessed to fall,

And words were lefa half uttered
When sumnmoned by the cal).

H-is sol bad sougiht its Mainker,
His Fat ber and lise God ;

And le t a sorrowing household
To bow beneath the rod.

Oh1! think what blisaful vision
Burst o'er the fa-ing sigiht,

As closing herh bis eyelids
In the dark and dreary night,

They tr.et a glorinus morning,
A perfect blisaful day,

Whun illite cizids ofsorrow
lIad tied, yes, lied for aye.

D. O'REAr.

AN OPER ATOR'S ADVENTURE.
ALONE usIAN Os-c-% ViTHA A inX 0F GOLI AND A

umI iS A COm-Ns.
"Not long ago."anida gentleman recently in

oenversationr with a reporter, 'i inet a mo t
sinmtuar and daring woinan in a little toiv in
the West. She waia a telegraph operator, and a
very gool one, to. Though fifty years old.
she was stil tfresht andfull ao vigor. Iler piercing
black eves clrsely sutin is atid fine gray hair,
brushed back fron a low browi, baspokle very
plainly to ni close lbse-rver that this wivortan ti
least was rnt-ne af the kind that striekcs tandainits ciiav in imergency.

" Site related to rue ai ardventuc-'shre lin witlh
a robber in le e-arly rtas, which, connected
with a strnage frenk of the telegraphic instrai-
miet, liswort relating.

I In tiy early daty,' aitmiid, ' a unîtîber of
years cgr i was ti railroatl operator iita littlo
Vt-tern towvun in an entir n1itew ain] unsettlet

counuty. Itras ltrmg Lte goll rcitemeit and
iot'î'let,' wer'cîiniîtg arldc ginzmg aIl tie timni. It
ilas nr1( enc-omtt.1 mn oecrrence for a box of gold
toi heuit by ex ie, al the greatest riligencti
and care wer retîluired ait thi part f thetrain-
mtan tis secl that they were nojt rbbed e tf thrir
ptreciouns bturdenia.

Omt ni'r-tiion anx;rrî train arrivd and
luit At-thlie statio)nin nmy oxtra Nibox tifiiuront'>,
th amaount I do ntot reantmber. Later iu the
day a rough Ibox cotauing the btty of a man

whio had beenii k-leillmi atirni- oni ethplatformt,
uni It i. tIiid C"109 i ni] It n,-nrtrnî,-d tîntil tir
zîsslly. Veil, etii tnbxes nwere crried in,
and 1inn oe n ca ti tas t nitws not very illexasait
t s wiviti a goluen trea-ur oui on' si'de aid
a lifeies bodyt iti th i therr. Theire wasn u
rmeinedy, however, tut I Iitlia! to prît ip tith titn
arrangement. As the itmnt-y hnad buin forward-
er veryu ietly I f-lt confildent thtt no nii'l
k-insw anything abaut it, ai t iwams not troubled

Sithi arity serious a ipprehnins.
Thei zniglit jprovedni to ba very dark antd it

tgan ta ruain. I nhad I-n y mg awake for
i ntiile la'rrWtcluriitit I tnigîn 'rittilI turng f
tit liglîniîng frat th vires, nhe fit-clearlydtrc

dtimetly aeros ti lire arrim cii, sltrlimig
rsag :- aVtci ltat box aithi tt trI .

I mpraig nupi atoncuria antria triti f ain ti.i Ifrontm
wirt thiti' msgcargt e. I telgraphl tIr ta
nuaber of oints, luit nio one itew anmytlhirig
abouit it. 'iliy I catt tn tfimIiiîin cnlumo I
iad been dreaining, and retird. J alnd scarcely
rot into bed when the strange tssag was
teardaigatin. Tiis tieme it wmas more Iditinct,

andtim lit instrumrent lega-i toi click at a lively
rats, repeatiig the oerda rlver-and over egî inc-

Vatch thai. bon watch that box.'
" At once'i Igot p mnd I leil oit a heRvy

CoItut revtilver that halil en ruistimg lin tIh
tte anti foiund to uiny irror it wloiiilu't work.
i WZ crsaitrio gt uiar tii hi coitaiuiimglii,
r(irad mun, Ior I feIlt sure a l ve jne iwas it it.
'h trtsunnre iwas tto> ih-avy or nu t carry,', rai!
tu go ttt aindt ltevi- it for moment woiuld hav
given th villain in the box atn oppsoLnrtunity to
take it. Whtî tri do £ scarcely kew. The
instrument clicked, clickecl, and the saimeti sitr-
line izesage wnacn ropeat-d over ai over. Ly aid
f a lw, fnrckon ngliglit I couild me the rougih box

very plainly a t the other iani of ths tation. I
gave n) sign tof liii. Finally I tecreted my-
self behind a dry gooîds box whera I ctuld seu
anti not be meen, and awaited develomirtent. 'I
ield in my band an iron bar and the old rustY
tevolver; thse were the .only weapon aof de-
fenes I had. I did not wait very long before I
tirouglt I iv the iid of the coffin imiove. I was
net nistaken, either. Pretty seon it was Pueied
gently aside, and the head of the most villainous-

laking man was puished out. I Saw through
the whole scheme now, and well itl had been
îiîanned. He got out froin his tmporary
sepulchre and lit a dark lantern. IHe moved
cautiously about. As h drew closer and closer
tn where I was I was afraid r>' bard
breathing would reveal my hiding place. 1-le
passadi me unnoticed, and I knew now was
i onily chance. The man heard me r -move
aid turned quickly, but not quick enough to
ward off a welaimed blow, as it afterwards
proved. I struck him near the esar with the
bar and with aufficient force to fel him te the
floor, Almost overcome with excitement I ran
la tns nearest ne$iihbor's anti raturnedi ta fend
Lina bird fieo. Tha marks ai cariage whbeels
lina nantmu couc! ho plainly' sean, and wile I
vas gene bis confederatea hadi arrived, <oued
bithneinlck pal and bac! takcenIihim awa>', but
bac! ieft theo box. I navet fouid ont vina ha
was, neinher couc! I learn fraombwhm theo
strange nmassa ge of warniag cama. I ami not
snperslttiotns, but I never could account for lthe
occurrence ontly t>' aseribing it ta supernatural -
causes.' '-Cfts!rg DBaqfrh.

BURLYING ONE OF THE VICTIMS,-
MiTanLLSTiowN, Sept. 13.--Tno funeaio

Miohael Louer gan, mIna was shot deadi b>' thea
police lest Friday' Inook p lacs yesterday after-
noon. Theo body' was iollowed to thea cemeatery'
b>' tbousands o! peeple, tins procession being
aover hall c -mise long. At theo grave Patner
rMcCathyt matie au address in mhichi ha ox-
claimed :-" Qed bave mercy on bis seul, rua>'
Ina recaiva more niera>yl i havean thnu ha ce-
cafioc! on earth,"i

MORE PIRING BY TEE POLICE.
DunrrN, Sept. 18.--At Ballyporeen, Tipper-

ary', liaI evning a cao t braike onttins publia
baume ac! the s oiica ued thair bitons freely on
theo ratern. he·latter, ai tnr a tunsie- comn-

peied tns police to retreat to thoir barrackm,
fomn wich a few minaIs were firedi at thte crowrd.

No ana vas injxared, howé4er. Savonal riotera
more arrested,

Thos. Sabin, of Eglinton, says "hI bate re.
moved ten corna with H olloway's Corn Cure."t

Reader, go thon and do likewise. -

A young man baving been twitted with the
fact that his sweetheart squinted, replied thus
in versae -
I know theres a cross about Norah's blue eye,
' But that fac-tmy love cannot emother,

For ber eyes are so pretty ; no wonder they try
To be gazing round into eachiother. -

Mra. Parvenu maysber new house.bas all the
modern conveniences, even rheunatiô tubes,


